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D E S P I T E  W I D E S P R E A D  p u b l i c
acknowledgement of its dangers,
tobacco smoking remains the single
greatest risk factor for disease burden in
Australia today.1

Most people who try to stop smoking
do so unassisted,2 and many return to
smoking within a few months.3 There is
now substantial evidence that pharma-
cotherapy, such as nicotine replacement
therapy (NRT), can significantly
increase an individual’s chances of stop-
ping.4 Indeed, it is widely recom-
mended that pharmacotherapy be
incorporated into any quit attempt
when not contraindicated.5

More recently, psychological and
behavioural strategies are being recom-
mended as an adjunct to pharmacother-
apy for smoking cessation.5-8 Telephone
counselling has great potential as
adjunctive therapy, as it is easily accessi-
ble and flexible, and eliminates the need
for face-to-face contact, so is particu-
larly beneficial for those in remote areas
or with busy schedules, and those reluc-
tant to engage in face-to-face counsel-
ling because of perceived stigma.
However, research on telephone coun-
selling for smoking cessation has had
varied results.9 This may be partly due
to the range of smoking-cessation prod-
ucts used and diversity in the design of
telephone-counselling trials.

Our study examined the efficacy of a
telephone-counselling program as an
adjunct to NRT. The program involved
proactive telephone counselling with a
relapse-sensitive call schedule (ie, more
calls were made in the early stages of the
quit attempt, when the risk of relapse is
greatest10). This type of call schedule
has been shown to reduce relapse
rates.11,12 The service also had a reac-

tive component, with participants
invited to telephone a counsellor when
necessary.

METHODS

The study was a randomised controlled
trial and was approved by the Human
Research Ethics Committee, University
of Sydney, New South Wales. It was
conducted between October 2001 and
August 2002.

Recruitment

We recruited smokers from NSW
through newspaper advertisements

between October 2001 and January
2002. These invited participation in a
research study to investigate smoking
cessation and offered a free 2-week sup-
ply of nicotine patches.

Consent forms and questionnaires
on health, smoking history and atti-
tudes to quitting were mailed to
people who responded to the adver-
tisements. Responses to these were
screened by a pharmacist in accord-
ance with the approved product infor-
mation for transdermal nicotine
patches and eligibility criteria for the
study.

Inclusion criteria were: age 18 years
and over; English-speaking; smoking at
least 10 cigarettes per day for the previ-
ous year; ready to begin a quit attempt
within 1 week; no history of cardio-
vascular disease, diabetes or skin sen-
sitivity; not currently breastfeeding,
pregnant or intending to become preg-
nant; and not using contraindicated
medications.
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Interventions

Participants were randomly allocated to
either NRT alone or NRT plus tele-
phone counselling. Allocation was by a
simple randomisation procedure involv-
ing shuffling of folders each day after
participants to be included were listed
by the study pharmacist. There was no
stratification, and participants were
blinded to the alternative treatment.

Participants were then contacted by
telephone data collectors to verify their
understanding of the study (baseline).
After the baseline call, both groups were
mailed a free 2-week supply of nicotine
transdermal patches. As the recom-
mended duration of patch use was 10
weeks, participants were instructed to
purchase further patches at their own
expense from any pharmacy. The
patches were designed to be worn for 24
hours and were manufactured in three
doses: 21 mg, 14 mg and 7 mg. The
starting dose was determined by the
pharmacist for each participant accord-
ing to product information. As inclusion
criteria specified participants smoked at
least 10 cigarettes per day, dose was
21 mg for those with bodyweight greater
than 50 kg and 14 mg otherwise.

Participants allocated to NRT plus
counselling received five telephone coun-

selling sessions scheduled at 1, 2, 3, 6,
and 10 weeks after baseline. All counsel-
ling sessions used a range of evidence-
based therapy techniques, including cog-
nitive, behavioural and solution-focused
therapy, and motivational interviewing.
The first session typically lasted 20 min-
utes, and subsequent sessions about 10
minutes. Participants in this group were
also given a toll-free number to contact a
counsellor for additional support. They
were also mailed written self-help mate-
rial on topics including management of
stress, peer pressure and relapse.

All telephone-counselling calls were
conducted from a call centre at the
GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Health-
care site in Sydney, NSW. All telephone
counsellors had worked in the program
for at least 1 year before the study,
during which time they had received
regular theoretical training in nicotine
addiction and a wide range of counsel-
ling techniques, regular live supervision
sessions conducted by a clinical psy-
chologist with experience in the area of
smoking cessation, and frequent per-
formance reviews.

Follow-up

Brief (5-minute) follow-up telephone
questionnaires were administered to all

participants at 1, 2, 3 and 6 months
after baseline by non-counselling data
collectors at the GlaxoSmithKline call
centre. Participants were asked about
dates of patch use (at the 1-, 2- and 3-
month calls) and whether they had
smoked since the previous call (all
calls); if so, they were asked the number
of cigarettes smoked per day and the
date of the last cigarette smoked in any
renewed quit attempts. To minimise
misleading reports of abstinence, a
bogus pipeline technique was used,13

with the possibility of carbon monoxide
breath testing mentioned in the consent
form and at the 3- and 6-month moni-
toring calls.

The counselling group was also asked
about the perceived benefits of counsel-
ling. Data collectors were therefore not
blinded to participant allocation.

Participants were paid $20 per follow-
up call, independent of their smoking
status. This was to increase cooperation
and was considered adequate reward for
the time involved, but not sufficient to
induce participation solely for financial
gain.

Outcomes

The outcome of primary interest was
smoking abstinence, assessed as:
■ 28-day continuous abstinence at
each of the 3- and 6-month calls,
defined as complete abstinence (“not
even a puff”) for at least the previous 28
days; and
■ 90-day continuous abstinence at the
6-month call (ie, the reported date of
the last cigarette smoked was at least 90
days before the 6-month follow-up call).

The latter is a more realistic indicator
of long-term effectiveness, as it allows
for the dynamic nature of quit attempts,
where smokers typically lapse or relapse
in the early stages.14

A secondary outcome was the
number of weeks use of NRT and its
relationship to success in the quit
attempt.

Statistical analyses

On the basis of power of 80% to detect a
10% difference between groups in absti-
nence rates at the 5% significance level,
we calculated that a total of 720 partici-
pants were necessary if 30% of partici-
pants in the NRT-only group achieved

1: Flow of study participants through selection and treatment

Recruited through newspaper advertisements (1061)

Randomised (854) Did not meet inclusion criteria (207)

442Included in analysis 412

402 (91%)3-month follow-up 376 (91%)

366 (83%)6-month follow-up 350 (85%)

406 (92%)1-month follow-up 378 (92%)

399 (90%)2-month follow-up 374 (91%)

442Contacted at baseline 412

NRT only (442) NRT + telephone counselling (412)
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abstinence. To allow for attrition, we
aimed for over 800 participants.

Statistical analyses were carried out
on an intention-to-treat basis, including
data for all participants according to
their randomisation group. Missing data
were counted as smokers with 0 days
abstinence in that period, unless con-
tinuous abstinence between calls was
subsequently reported. Statistical signi-
ficance of differences between groups
was tested by �2 tests and logistic
regression (categorical variables) or t
tests (continuous variables).

Given that relapsing smokers will
have discontinued patch use, increased
patch use was a potential confounding
variable affecting abstinence rates. To
examine this potential confounder,
logistic regression analysis was con-
ducted with both treatment group and
duration of patch use included as pre-
dictors of 90-day abstinence.

RESULTS

A total of 1061 smokers responded to
advertisements, but 207 did not meet
inclusion criteria (175 on medical
grounds and 32 for other reasons, such
as moving interstate or smoking less
than 10 cigarettes per day). The
remaining 854 were randomly allocated
(Box 1).

Baseline characteristics

Baseline demographic characteristics
and smoking history of the 854 partici-
pants are shown in Box 2. Participants
were representative of the wider Aus-
tralian population of smokers15 and had
typically made several quit attempts

either unassisted or using a variety of
aids.

Interventions and monitoring

The mean number of proactive calls to
the counselling group was 4.7 per per-
son; 38 participants (9%) telephoned
counsellors on their own initiative, with
a mean number of 1.2 calls per person
in this group.

There was no significant difference
between groups in rate of loss to follow-
up, with 17% not contactable at the 6-
month monitoring call in the NRT-only
group, and 15% in the NRT-plus-coun-
selling group.

Smoking abstinence rates

Abstinence rates are shown in Box 3.
Participants who received telephone
counselling were significantly more
likely to achieve 28-day abstinence at
both 3 and 6 months than those using
NRT alone (difference at 3 months,
6.5%, P = 0.04;  difference at 6 months,
7.7%, P = 0.01). Those who received
counselling were also significantly more
likely to achieve long-term abstinence,
with higher odds of 90 days’ abstinence
at 6 months (difference, 8.1%;
P = 0.004).

Use of nicotine patches

Mean duration of use of nicotine
patches was longer for the counselling
group (5.4 weeks; 95% CI, 5.0–5.7)
than for the NRT-only group (4.8
weeks; 95% CI, 4.4–5.1).

Logistic regression analysis revealed
that duration of patch use and tele-
phone counselling made independent
contributions to prediction of 90-day
abstinence. The odds of successful quit-
ting increased with each extra week of
patch use when treatment group was
held constant (odds ratio [OR], 1.24;
95% CI, 1.18–1.30). When statistically
controlling for weeks of patch use, the
odds of success were higher for those in
the counselling group (OR, 1.46; 95%
CI, 1.04–2.05). Thus, the increase in
successful quitting rates could not be
attributed solely to duration of patch
use, and the benefits of telephone coun-
selling were maintained after correcting
for weeks of nicotine patch use.

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrated that telephone
counselling can significantly increase
the likelihood of achieving long-term
abstinence from smoking when used as
an adjunct to NRT. These results were
obtained under conditions that closely
mirror self-initiated attempts to quit
smoking using over-the-counter nico-
tine patches.

The rates of abstinence among those
who received NRT alone in our study
compared favourably with rates
reported in reviews of use of over-the-
counter NRT.16 This further supports
the efficacy of over-the-counter NRT.

To date, four randomised trials have
specifically compared quit rates of
smokers receiving NRT with and with-
out telephone support,17-20 but none
reported a significant benefit of tele-
phone support beyond 3 months. Two
important features differentiate our pro-

3: Rates of smoking abstinence according to treatment group

Outcome
NRT only
(n=442)

NRT+counselling
(n=412) Odds ratio (95% CI)

28-day abstinence at 3 months 25.1% 31.6% 1.38 (1.02–1.85)

28-day abstinence at 6 months 22.4% 30.1% 1.49 (1.10–2.03)

90-day abstinence at 6 months 18.6% 26.7% 1.60 (1.16–2.21)

NRT = nicotine replacement therapy.

2: Baseline characteristics of the 854 study participants

NRT only
(n=442)

NRT+counselling 
(n=412)

No. of men 226 (51%) 191 (46%)

Mean age (years) (95% CI) 40.9 (39.8–42.0) 42.6 (41.6–43.6)

Mean cigarettes per day (95% CI) 24.2 (23.3–25.1) 24.0 (23.0–24.9)

Mean age started smoking (95% CI) 16.8 (16.3–17.2) 16.6 (16.1–17.1)

Mean number of quit attempts (95% CI) 2.9 (2.6–3.1) 2.7 (2.5–3.0)

No. with previous use of NRT patches 121 (27%) 121 (29%)

No. with previous use of NRT gum 127 (29%) 107 (26%)

No. with previous attempts to quit unassisted 321 (73%) 303 (74%)

NRT = nicotine replacement therapy.
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gram from the programs in these stud-
ies: use of a relapse-sensitive call
schedule (used in only one previous
study17), and delivery by highly trained
and experienced counsellors (with more
experience than in at least two previous
studies17,18).

The extent to which the written self-
help material contributed to abstinence
is difficult to determine, as it was not
tested in isolation from telephone coun-
selling. There is some evidence that
such material may increase abstinence
rates for those receiving no other assist-
ance or receiving behavioural support
alone, but it has not been shown to
contribute significantly to abstinence
rates in those using NRT.21

A limitation of our study was the
absence of biochemical verification of
abstinence, as this was not logistically
feasible in a study this large. Further-
more, current methods of biochemical
verification cannot reliably verify absti-
nence from smoking beyond 7 days,14

reducing their usefulness for verifying
longer-term abstinence. In addition,
high levels of sensitivity and specificity
are regularly obtained with self-report
measures.22

This randomised controlled trial pro-
vided evidence under “real world” con-
ditions that telephone counselling as an
adjunct to NRT increases longer-term
abstinence rates beyond those achieved
with NRT alone. Thus, referral to and
support for smoking-cessation tele-
phone-counselling services should be
encouraged.
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